Greeting 2021 Lee Haney Games Athlete,
I wanted to be sure to reach out to you in regards to the Athlete Check-ins. They will be held on
November 12th, 2021 from 4pm to 8pm (@ the GICC - Exhibit Hall A) if you arrive a little early
that is fine. If any issues should arise please contact us at info@LeeHaneyGames.com should
any issues arise. We will be monitoring the channel for any activity.
Be sure to have theses items in hand upon arrival:
● Valid ID - Drivers License
● NPC Card (there will not be any for sale on-site, please purchase online, if you do not
have a copy, the virtual copy or receipt will suffice.
● Please be sure to upload music to your Muscleware Athlete Portal
○

●

If you did not upload your music (Men's Bodybuilding, Classic Physique, Women's Physique,
Teenage Bodybuilding) there will be a music box to label and drop off your music with notes to the
DJ.

If you are competing in an event that requires trunks (Men's BB or Men's Classic
Physique) you must have those during the weigh-in (Must be NPC Approved npcnewsonline.com for any further questions)

You will receive:
 Competitors (Athlete) Badge
 Athlete Number
 Goodie Bag (Provided by sponsors)
 Event T-Shirt
Important Notice:
 Parking is $10 per entry (into the parking lot)
 Mask will be required at check-ins
 Athlete Information will be posted on-site so you can take a photo with your phone of the
show schedule but it is as follows.



Show Schedule

7am - Mens Athletes Meeting (Exhibit Hall A)
8am Men's Bodybuilding, Men's Classic Physique, Mens Physique
2pm - Women’s Athletes Meeting (Exhibit Hall A)
3pm Women's Fitness, Physique, Figure, Wellness, Bikini
Event Phase times include the Pre-Judging and the Finals at that time assigned.
Tanning Location: Exhibit Hall A
Please follow us on IG for constant updates and information: @lee_haney_games

